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--€oryell & BrOCK

MrS. Art Auker of the Her
ald: staff. is editor of this de
partment. Any news contribu
tions to these columns from
town or country will be gladly
rece.ived by- her. She ill wo
authorized to receive new or ra
newiLl !iU~scri(l~o~~

.This High Cl(lss AttmctlonWiU Be
Free inW"Yi!e O1t.Illd.epe.1idence Day

-- - --- ------ --

Carhart· Hardware

The Kitchenkook is simple and easy to operate,
built for years of service, and its great safety is shown
in the safety test_ illustration. This qrawing is from
a photograph made while the stove ,vas. burning.

Let Us Give You a Demonstration

Amel'ica's F.oremost Acrobatic
Gymnasts

ALBERT LEA

Kitchen kooK

Not the Oldest-But the Biggest-and Cheaper Than the Rest

The Ideal Cook Stove

Let this new Albert Lea Kitchenkook
give you all the convenience, cleanliness
and comfort of city gas at less cost. It
makes its own gas from common motor
gasoline, which burns with a clear blue
flame, free from smoke, soot' and odor,·
producing far more heat than ordinary
.oil or gasoline stoves.

..... T.hey·wirjpl'eserit areal comedyact 'of
balancing,jiiggling and acrobatic feats,

;peing a combInation of both ability and
:,comedy. -- - .

Open Evenings and Sundays

Wayne, Neb.

Gabriel Snubbers are an investment in riding
~rt and-car economy. They eliminate re
bound and side way. Make driving on rough
roads easierand safer. Make springs last longer.
They earn their cost bysaving themotor,frame
and body of yeGr car from vibration.
Gabriel Snubbers can beinstalledquickly and
withoutaIteration to your car. Phoneustoday.

Phone 152
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. This pavilion .is noted for having -one of the -best'
d?nce fiO'OL pavi~ion in this part of-~he litate. ---

"---- emct-Order- intainecl-at:-AI.l-<c"·....~~---7-1I.~"~Cc\

Just "'" fur lhe Low
Price on your size
Silvertown Cord
and remember it's-a
Goodrich Prociud:. • •
J. W. Baker.
M. E. MaY'-

HQ~~~~;~o::Ye~~s:~i :::.
department. She will visit Car
roll every Monday, Any newll
eontribut;ions to these colutn.n8
from-· town or country will bi;
gladly received by her. She 11
also authorized to receive new
or .renewal subscriptions.

Up tBDatein
a Day

It:Is nO'v possible for you
tQ 9btain in a day -all of:
'the. benefits that resulted"
fiCotn-' years al1d years" of ~
.c}e-cqieal e"1Jerimehtih'g-~

·-and.---developnlent. -------"--
- Through Delco - Light"'"

you. can 11uve moderiJ.
ele:ctricar appliances, elec~ 
trk plant, water system;
J.I,llshing machine, _bring:
iug your ·farm anq your

.home up-to-date ilJ..~a day.
See 'us for details, price
and terms.



..::'.~---

It is understood the ~icers of the
,Wayne Co~nty Fair association will
soon· start the 'hall rqlliug for the
annual fair. and it would seem high
time to do so if the event is to be
mada to measure up .to expectations.

Ladies' Silkette Bloomers
in' all colors. one' of the best
items in""die"storej a real good

~:::;~~ ~;~e~ $1.00

___-~._.~cc=~=~~~~-.-~~.- ~ .~~,,~.~.~~: ..~ :.··:..-,.c'·"'~~_S?~~~~~-?~~~~~~2~~~;~~!1~~'~~~~~~~~t4f~;1~13if ~
- --~WA-YNE-'fiE~D~:;TitQ~'SDAtijtjN~~l~; 1~i4.~~:~~=-:':~.~.~ '~~----c.c-;--=-·~·~ ;'~';"-~"~--:__':":=':~~~ .;,-.- -~ ----=<~-".

A carload of Foley's extra heavy pack apricots will .
be orr fne-Wa;yn-e<nffi'ket-this-weekand-will be distri-_
buted by local dealers.' These apncotlfRnrintencted---";!i5l--
for canning and are the best to be !lad. The apricot
season is short and this car is the only one that will
be here this year. The price wiil be made to harmon-
ize with carload service.

Phone 5 Phone 5

A Few Extra Good
Values

Lincoln knit· face clotbs.•_..l0c
New studded barretts......_25<:
lI-lahogany serving trays .,$J.29
Colonial mirrors .._", 9SIl

-Mercerized marquisette, p'et
.Y.8.l'd, ' , 20<:

Seven-qua¢ white enameled. -

>~~t~~rt~If:~~~1~I

O'!l:Iond PalloI;' Rll.ignl•
Osmond.. Neb., June 16.-The

Rev; J. G. Russell has resigned hi
pastorate of the Presbyterian church
at O.srnond, to take. effect:" ,~nly ,1.
H!'l ~iis accepted a call .at .Hiipevllle;,
In; . :Mr., RUB'sell ts -the'president' Df

_lt~~~f"~l'..~un!!.:!'1ini5t.e~~.

ORR & ORR
-GROCERS-

- -.!.
California Apricots .for .

"Canning
A cal' oftlnefl'uit will be on thisjnar-

ket this. week. ..

..~I



Between You and Higb""Pricea

Fireworks

Basket Store

Sugar to,day i~ selling at $8.25, Even' patron "'ho booked sugar with us to
price at the ]O\\r point will ."ecure Sligar at $7.85 for cane; $7.65 for beet. Car to
arrh'c next week-about Wednesday; It's probable sugar will make further ad
\'ances. We extend you an opportunity to protect yO,urself.

~-~~ffJl:l_ not accidenfallygood

~~~J9U¥oJoj;1i~.

Sugar Advancing

For l'c."ults that make the housewife happy Victor Flour fillsevel'y require
ment. Let your next su-ek be Victor-its quality will please'and you will be a COll
Yert to a ~ebraska product made .by the largest and latest equipped mill in the state.
50-50 hard spring and selected winter wheat. Special price in lots.

- -
~:c~--~-,,~--=--,~--~----,o-~-------- ----

Phone 247Phone 247

Special: Woodward's f.ancy chocolates,
regular 75c pound. Sale: _ ~.o.. .- 49c

Sultana Golden Bantam corn, extm fan'
cy, regul'!r.28c. SpeciaL .l9c

Larson & LarSQll

Everything fresh in f;uitll and vegetablee:-

Sultana Seedless Raisins,· in bulk, five
pounds •.... . 65c

Three il'lore Days
Only three more days of sale left. Closes Saturday
night. If you are in need of anything in canned ioads
you should take advantage of this opportunity to buy
them at exceptionally low prices.

,Phone 247

Larson's Grocery News

Apricots Apricots
We- espect a car of apricots on this market this week.
The quality of early apricots is always the best· and
the pri.ce is right. Leave your ordera here or phone
247.

White Frost Flour. Guaranteed family
patent. Regular $1.60. Sale ; $1.48

Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese, pound..25c



The Carroll organization is typical of its community patriotism, and will join in making the celebration at Wayne a success. In
the meantime and afterwards, the live wires here represented will serve your needs.

.Carroll, Neb.

.FordsonFord

Sales. arid Service

Carroll, Nebraska

Smith-Hovelson Lumber Company
Dave Theophilus, ~Manager

make and build Dur store. It is not o.nly. our store
but also theirs. The store and the public are linked;
eyeryone has a share in it. And 'with the growth of
Carroll and general improYement of conditions this

-store 'will continue doing its share for a greater Car~

roll which also means the growth of this institution.
THE CARROLL MERCANTILE CO.

"We Say it With Values"

Construct Substantial Buildings
Our stock affords you best seleCtion in all materials. We
take personal interest in furnishing each customer with
quality lumber. Building plans gladly suggested.

We Carry American Steel Post!.

Phone No~ 2

Lillcoln

,,===;=====::========~'f

Carroll News

qual~1;eY~~~e;r~ ~fiCa:r~~1 s:~i;:~iated A'tio
and shqwed it by their loyal patronage a support,
and thus their cooperation made/our succe possible.

As we are entering into the third year of suc
cessful merchandising we can think of nothing more
fitting to say than this: .

-- The people of Carroll and vicinity have helped

--Carroll,
American Legion

Everything Grew Out of a Need

Carroll, Neb.

Joins Wayne Comrades in Reflecting the Independence Day Spirit

Citizens State Bank

Carroll Clown Band will.Help Furnish Music in Wayne on the Fourth

Carroll, Nebraska
Vaughn: Williams, Pres. Dave Theophilus, Vice Pres.

J:!:dward Huwaldt, Cashier

All Deposits in this bank a.re Protected"by the Guaranty
Fund of the State of-Nebraska '

Paint increases the Value of Your P"operty
It preserves- the buildings and adds much to their ap

pearance. Martin-Senour Co. paints are 100 per cent pure.
We cany a complete line of paints and varnishes.

Fullerto)1 Lumber Company
J. H. Henrich, ·1lanager

Phone 82

.We offer Carroll and its territor¥-.a.Cilllllllete.JJJJ.nking
servIce. .....

We pay.five per' cent on time deposits.
Farm IO;lns are "'given prompt and careful attention.
W·e write all kinds ·of insurance.
If you wish to buy or sell Llberty Bonds ,ve can take

care of your wants.

Two years ago CatTaIl was greatly in n-eed of
an up-to-date general merchandise s.tore. The sell
ing of the Williamson stock at that time gave us the
oPPo,rtunity to make our appearance, and so the
Carroll Mercantile was founded.

The Carroll :Mercantile Co. skipped infancy and
-~''Hd-ois-c-ence; it was a ma-tm:e institution at it§..j>trfu"

sparing no efforts to giye .carroll a real store, in-
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(Contjnued from Page Three)

Glen Garwood was in'Walthill vis·
iting Sunday.

bUss Mae Eadie was a dinner
guest Sunday of Miss Arlowyn Sla~

tel'. ,
The W. W. Garwood family visit.

ed at the W. R. Thomas home Sun.
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Flo~'d Andrews were
Saturday night guests at the James
Eddie home.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy George were
dinner g\Iests Thursday evening at
the W. C. George home.

Mlss Lulia Henegar of Wayne,
spent a few days last week at the

'home of l'rfrs. Llo'yd Mortis.
Mrs. W. C. George and. Fo~.

George went to Wayne Thursda;r to
see Jl,-Ir. and Mrs. Ira George.

Ross Yaryan who is employed in

~;a~g ca::ksa::rda~or~eoc:~::I~~
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

- -George Yaryan.

:--~==~================;:;;====dfth~;i;s~~:o~le-:oa:~~::;~e~~n~;~'~~
Winside and the local players 10,5t hy
a score of 3 to 8.

Mrs. Helen Marshall and Miss
Doris Clark of Concord, ..Iisited from
Saturde,.j· until Monday at the
George Yaryan home.

----ll-,.Gl"'.~'~:..1~_. a~~rw~s-- ~~~=
Tlrotnas attended the ·homecoming
events at the Wayne State Normal•

__~th_~. ~_.gr~duates.

Rev. D. T. Davis orBaiigor;---sas~
katchewan,· Cana4a, arrived Thurs
da}' to attend to business interest$.
He was formerly pastor here. He
went to Wayne 'Monday' ~.orning
with V. G. Williams and left that
day' on his return home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ethridge· and
daughter, Virginia, of Seib,ert, Colo':;
visited from 'Tue.sday until.-Fridil.1
last week at. ~e .. Herl>ert· ..Honey
home. Mrs. 'Ethridge is a -cousin"crf"
Mrs. Honey."The .f~ily ·stopp!'!d
here on their way to ·Cliicago. They
went .to South Siopx City Friday,'-ae
companied by .Mrs. -Herbert Honey,
Mrs. Hannah':W:iUiamiion and Bt:!~Y

June' Honey;;w~o visite.d' until '·Mun.'
day at, the·. ~lrde Willlail:i~,n.-h9me.-

• )',11:•• Honey.dro.ve fltere~Mon.Jbl'.~and.
))rought.the:three,b~k~ :'__ ; ",f-'<

" 1.~

-=-._-',-_.: ~.~-----=-

"':~~:;:; ~__~:. "c," __.~

,z"-;';".i._.-'

-;;;;;~===,.--'--_.-'-"-'---'---"--,'---"---
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A. H. Schmale, Cashier
J. C. Sebm"Ode, Assistant Cash!er

Winsjde., Neb.

Winside, Nebraska

Geo. M. Jordan

9"-',.

Building Materials

Lumber Paints

Coal

Citizens State Ban1{-·,

h--G-an-d-cG. A. Mittlestad.. __

Lumber -Building Material

PaInt andCoar

N~hae_e, Pres.
G. G.-4Ialler, Vice. President

Winside News

WAYNE-HERALO.."'THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1924

(~(m!jIl.~~Li~~ni_Page_ Two).-

c. E. Benshoof spent Thursday
and Fritlay in Sioux City on busi-
neSg.

Dr. B. M. McIntyre was a business
visitor in Sioux City Friday, return~

~ ing- the same day.
Dr. D. D. Tobias, formerly of

Wayne, now of Sioux City.- was a
business visitor Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hcitry Fleer went
to Sioux City Thursday where ~ fhe
latter will consult medical a'dvice.

Hans Neilson who was a 'Partner
of-:'IliJton 'Jones in the Jewel thea·
tel', sold his interest the past week
to Jess Witte. ."

Miss Bernice Kieffer and :Miss Be
atrice Matson went to Wayue' Fri
day to attend the homecoming at the
Wayne Normal. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bradd spent
the latter part of th!, week at the
Bel} Lewis farm, wp.ile Miss Lewis
was in Sioux City.

MrS. H. S. Moses and children,
Mildred and Richard, Mrs. Ben
Lewis and aaulWters, Ethel and Dol'·
cithy; went to SioUJ:: City Thursday
to spend th~ remain del' of the week
at the diamond jubilee c.elebration.
While there, they were guests of
:Mrs. Edwin Damme.

---.-.--;The Rebekah lodge met Friday
night 'and the following offic~rs were
elected for the coming year: Noble
grand, Ada Reichart; vice, grand,
Gertrude Bayes; secretary; Carrie
Hanson j treasurer, H: G, Smith. Af

< ter the business meeting the mem·
bers eD'joyed a social -bour. Mrs.
Ada Reichart served ice cream and
cake,

-::~:~:as~:l~ed='-"""*~--="'"
of last week to bold' a baby con
ference in the school auditorium.
Forty-two habill.S were_ .brought· for
examination. The nurse wae as~

sisted by DffI- A: Terley of 'C:arroll,
}fiss Nina Ovei'man of Lincoln. Dr.

-f;~:~~'~~~~9~r~i~;.~-~· :~:~~
.:,mi.tte~ uf.19calladies, also Ilssisted in

_.~"~:?li~o:!d,J.h~i Willia.~·FI~el: enter~. "
":.tainedFridI1Y, evening in hO'!1or of
-', the severity.~econd. birthday'of Mrs.

Fleer's fath"er, L. S.onenbe~g. -The
p:u;ty was a.surPrise for_Mr. 'Sonen-,
.b!ll'g. Tl'!-e guests 'played· cards and
Mrs. Fleer served. a two-course

..:iluncheori. --:-Th(,llle' __present'we:re~ Mr.":
;:..;arid-Mrs, 'Walter Fle01',},Ji;'and Mrs.

...'f _IW.tp'Y ~~ '.Boj~n~, Mr~. an4-::~,Mxs. ' vy,
---~. :it:~"~~h:~a~~~~~:a;o~~IS,
-- ~":":AnGtb.er--4or.merWins1d~

Winside, Neb.

Pans

FOI' Latest Designs
in furniture, linoleum and household furnishings

See Our Store

Gaebler & Neely
Winside, Neb.

--o-~

Convenience
--0-

The Quality .~~tore-

Winside, N~b.

FRED WITTLER

Merchants State Bank

GROCERIES

Mo~ey wiII buy things anywhere. But it's
neither as safe nor as eat;W to carry a~a check
book. The exact change is always at your com
mand, and you have a valid receipt for all pUl'
chase~ made by'check.

. 1'01' Your Convenience
OP.e;-a Check Account at-this Bilnk

Hardware and Iml)lements'

Summer Comfort
Demands thatWeKeep Cool

Wiilside is solidly behind its baseball team which is scheduled to cross bats with Bloomfield in
Wayne,.July Fourth, for a purse of$250, and the fact that Bloomfield also has a strong team, in
sutes a closely·contested match. Winside will be in Wayne early on the Fourth and stay.all day.

Business men l"epl"ese'~ted on this page irwite you to Winside betore and aftel" the FQw·th,
-- m - ._-- -ciiUl' gual"anttesi!J'(JI/;e-i1ru:lt-respe~second-ffl-none._----

l4insidij"1:!ittrJirltiei:f to UJin
~~'rom· Bioomfiel~~CJtWayne .the 4th

r



Del Mopte raspberries, blackberries and logan
berries 'are best because the syrup is just the
right consistency and the flavor is wonderful.

Cocoanut in packflges sells at 30c for a half
pound. Here you can buy a whole pound of
fresh, good .quality cocoanut for only 25c.

Luna _brand laundry is a good ".-hite soap that
sells regularly at five bars for 25c. Friday and
Saturday you can gett..,yo extra bars: A saving
of IDe.

- ~
].

•Phone 139

Green Trading Stamps,We Give .t:J.'9/:

RED ALASKA
SALMON
Three large Cans $1.00

Order a few extra cans and put the~ in your
ice box. The.y will then be cold and ready to
sen-e at any occasion these warm days.

Save on These
Friday-~;:'d Saturday

Specials

LAUNDRY
SOAP
Seven Bars 25e

DELMONTE
CANNED BERRIES
Three Cans for $1.00

SWANSDOWN
CAKE FLOUR
30ePaekage

Everyone knows that S\\~ansdown cake flour
always makes good ca-kes, and it only costs 3c
per cake extra over ordinary flour.

-HOFSTRA
FLY Po-WDER
15e, 30e, 60e, $1.20 Sizes

There is no question that Hofstra insecticide is
the best that is made today. Get a package
and han it ha:ndy for fly time is near. -

-.PURE BULK
COCOANUT
25ePound

PAGE'EIGHT
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If :your size is here you
have an opportunity
to cut your, shoe
bills. -

Between You and High-PI'ices

Included are seyeral'
numbers in patent lea·
ther .. sandals at low
price.

Here are the Colors and Descriptions

illllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllTi'lIIl1l1l1l11l1l11mllll1mmmffllllllllll!!llTIllIlllI!!mnnlllllllllllllllm,',i==-==============l1'

Special Shoe Sale· .
This special selling consists of shoes of the late~t stYI~s and col
l'sJJl~~attei'ns this spring, These are odd sizes left from

our spring shoebusiness, i11aI0~Om~seshoes sold Uj5tO$'''g",O'''O-,-;;;;;--~CI
We are going to clean alit the odd sizes this week..

Otn:er numbers included in tll-is sale are- two limited in
quantity to list here, Not all sizes'of every style, but all sizes
are here in some styIe,

Airedale Suede one strap pump 1 II Grey Suede one strap pump mili-
~V:)i.~~rY7~:CI, i6A:la~c, to7A,si~~: i heel, sizes 5A, 4C, 71J2C,

~; ;:4,8C u SP'Ci'1 $4.95 I ~!=:5:1':'A=,..=s::pe::~i::~1::...=$=4::.=9=5=i

,rAired"ale color, cut out sandal i\ I ',"omens' grey elk sand~l low
low rubber heel, sizes 31/~, r rubber ;heel, sizes 6%, 7, 4,I ~\ 6\,,71,,7,~SV..~~i~1 $4.95 I t_~_I;~_:l~_i;_i'_~_t_"._~~·~_'.:_..~_..1~_~_:.__~:__._$_4_._9_5_'-J

4.95
lLog Cab'. grey o~ck suede, low he'el pumps in plain 01' leather $4 95

trimmed'ltyle~, sizes 2~, 3 1/2 4,4 1,'2,5, 6, .7. Real bargains aL.._._.:" •

WAYNE, ~:EBRASKA; THURSDAY, JUNE H!, ·1924',

YfiEWAYNEHERALD
, CON50I:.ID~TED" WITH THE 'WAYN:E- REPUBLICAN"

Henry Kleensallg Tile C~lemon~ I Hmtlllg!:o'l. Saturd l~ cH'llmg, l'Ih.

NE" W'S-- \Hl.S perfouned bJ Re\. Ilh Boehl~IThomllWll lctllnlng '\lth them Suu-HOSKIN$ _ mg, pastol. of the Lutheran church. da,
-----'-----7~- The~ \\ere attended by IIhss 'YUl l\rt and ~rr

Miss LaVerne Kraus; is ~i. neke, nwce of the bude, and John and daug-htos

·~~~.o~~~~~~i~~~e~ tt~~ ~1~~~1~ang, brother of the bndO-lil~71WS~~UI~~~\' .',_...... , ..• -'., ;="
columns from town"or country After the ,\eddnt$ a 6 o'clock dill-I ham

:~ i~i.l~~a~~h~~~~et~~~c~i~~ ~ie:" W~~t~e~Oee~)~~ the bud\: s SlStCt, Matt
new- or" t,eney;al- subscriptions. The )oung couple \\111 make theIr i\!IS Gu_t

home se\'en Illlles north of Hoskms ;lh~~ TIlhe

I /j=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=il,JI VISItors atPaul Miller .of Pierce, \isited with J. home.

~~I~~:U~T~~~=~$I1)W-mo- -CONCORD- NEJ£S fE: ~:~~:~~h~~ad
tored to ,Vayne Mondnr. IlaH week, accompanying the ship-

Mrs. Emma May purchased the Mrs. Harry Anderson is ed- I ment and returning home Tuesday
~liller residence one day last week. ~~~ofc:~i:~ii=·e~t. t:-e~ :1 evening. .

,,'m. Selling of Omaha, wss a busi- columns from town or country 'III~. an~ IIIrs. George Seidler and

~~~ \isitor here Frida~' and Satur~ ~~ ~: ~::~~~:;~ze~ b~ h::: 1~:~. ~fndl\I\~_~~I~O~S~Y D~u;~~;e arUt~~
~[iss Mary _YolflT'g of Wayne, ceive new or renewal subscrib. !home of their nephews, Ed. and

:~I~~t ;~~m:~~ek-end with Miss Es- tions. i C":f~:. ~~~\rrs" Fred Hallstrom werc

~[r. and .Mrs. Gus Mllchmiller of Ipa~sengcrs· to Sioux Cit:. Frida)', re-
Korfolk, weJ;'e .Monday guests in the Edolf Erickson motored to Wake. turning a~ far as ~·<l\;cflcld Satur_
l'aul Zutz hOTIle. field Frida). morning. Iday, .where they I"i~lted friends and

]Ill\, and ~lrs. Venus Ruhlow and ~-els B'orklund of Wakefield, vis_ll"elahnS over Sunday.

rl~n~~~ ~:~~a~u~~lol~v~~~; gllests ited frienJds here Sunday. MI~rr~n~n~rl'~~rsE.J~~\l~~~~~~ :~~
JI[I'. and ~Irs. acenrr Ziegler of Ro)' Johnson was a pas~eTlger to childl'cn motored to Colex'idge

Dloomfield, spent Thesday and Wed· Sioux City Tuesda)1 morning, Thur~da~' en'ning to \;~it at tht!
nesday in the Glenn Scott borne. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tuttle motor- Harn' Doolittle home.

Ke~~~~e ~,::;: :~~~~~~; :~: :ur:~~; edi:edSio~~ll~~~~mWe:;~~~;~ from te:.r;~th-;i, ~~t~r:~~~;~;n1nd:ul~=
guests in the Harry Bebmer home. Ewi~g last Thursda;)' ev~ning. . bor, Mich., Tuesday evening. Miss

Wss Ida Barrelman returned to MISS Pearl Goldberg IS spendIng Ethel had attended the state univer-
hel' home at "-'isner Friday after a the week at the KeIs Anderson sity there the past )'ear.
week's visit with Miss Miunie Bruse: home. Rev. Oscar Anderson and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Melin of Dean Hanson and daughters, Hel- Miss Helen Forsberg and ilIiss Laura
Chicago, came Sunday for a few en and Jessie, motored to Wakefield Thompson went to B.oone, Io-w3,
daYS' visit in the Fred Luadquist ilfonda\'.' \rednesdllv to attend the vearl~' con
ho~e. Mrs: C R. Borg entert3iped ference of the Free Mission c\1urch.

Mrs. y,'. H. Scott returned to her twentJ·-se\·en ladies la,st Thursday I1Ir. and lIIrs. Wm. Stalling enter-
home' at St. Paul, Neb., after an afternoon. tained at Sunday dinner the follow-
extended visit in the Glen Scott C. R. Borg was a passenger to ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vol-
home. Sioux City Wednesaay and .returned leI'S and children of Pender, Gust

Mrs. Gusta Gleason returned to Th-ursday eV~l,ling. Krumer and family, and Henry
her home at Korfolk Sunday after Miss Mabel Davis is spending a Stalling and .famil)'.
a few days' visit in.the Gus Schroe- few weeks at the home of Mr. and Rev. P. P. Pearson and his grand.
del' home. Mrs. Guy Sherman. son, Elmer Anderson, jr., left Wed·

lIlrs. Carl Buss returned home Freeman Rawhouser motored to ne~!lay for Tuluea, Montana, .y;--here
SundaJ· from "Omaha after a few Sioux City Thursdar where he plans the latter's parents live. Rev. Pear
dars' visit with her daughter, Mrs. to spend sC\'erai days. son plans to hold services at Sheri-
Wrn. Welch. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hanson and dan during this trip.

lIlr. and Mrs. Ed Appel and fam- daughter motored to Omaha Thurs- Mr. and JIIrs. D. A. Paul, Glen
il} lind Ruth Bernhardt were Sun· day, returning Saturday. and HazeL motored to Carroll Sun·
dar eyening guests in the Martin lIfr. and lI-frs. E. E. Hancock and day to visit Mrs. Paul's sister, Mrs.
Schermer home. children were Sunday dinner guests John Peterson, and family. Marjory

we~~s~oD~:~o~?dFr~:;k~~r~ie~e~ of !I~;~' a~~d lI-~~~' I~.~~n c~~:~~~nter- ~:~~W;~thh~~'~ s~~~~ :~:ur~:~t ;~~~ I

M,. ,nd 'a'. R. G. Roh,k, eo- ,,'om H,rtington S,,",d,, mo~ing hoe ,intm w'"' Th,,,d,l' ,ming Larson & Larson §
~~i~:~oh:;;:r ~~~e~a;~n:~~;i~\~e~i~~ fO~r~s~h;~b;-~itA~~~r:oO:~:~lk:hil~ pa~~~~.ge~:n~ ~ao~~aleen of Laurel, 1=
of ~i~~i~n~:t~I~~~~:;ank Phillips and ~:;,n l'I~~~;.te~e~~;:e~~:: ~;s~e~us~~= ~~mt~eS~:~~' ~~r r.~i~~e;O~:y~e~·~~~ Phone 247 Wayne, Neb. =
;:; f~~~'~~;,,~~t~~~:: '~::;~i~;':;; d'ri, ond M" Thom" .E~i' and "~i::'D~:it,h'~,,~;:w:i;h'~i,:;:~'d;i ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
funeral of her father. children were Sunday VISitOrs at the the J. C. Hogle home III Laurel a _ . _

he~!I~~n~e:rt i~~;~:er;u~e~~;~~~e~~ ~~:e of Mr. 'and Mrs. Chas. A. Nel- fe;Ir~a~'~dl~~~s~';:~~ryErickson and very encour.aging to the b.and boys. over. f?rty relatives dl'opped in as \ EVer.ett 4indsay home SU~day after-
ing after a few days' VISIt In the Mr. and Mrs. Swan E'k\'all and son, l\fr. and Mrs. Amos Ander- The band gives an open air concert a sUlprrse to help ber ~elebrate. The. noon. . c..
n. c. Chambers home. daughter, Esther, were V.'ednesday son and children, Mr. und Mrs. Har~ every Wednesday eyening which con· evening was spent SOCially: The hos- Fritz Bruns spent from Wednes-

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Swanson and dinner guests at the Gust Carlson ry Anderson and daughters, and Mr. sists of music worth hearing. The .tess, equal to the occaSion, served day, until Friffi!,y with bis uncle,

~:~~h~~'da~,u~~:'s~,:er~~O~~Oet'~~~ithO:~: and Mrs. -Earl Barker and ~:~/~~st~r::test~:~~:eO~fa~i~.s::~ :~~b~~ ~~k;heth?Son~~~~r~:it;a~~r~~~~~l~:n::o~dh:~t~~d~~theschool E~~s~~o~e::::'called in the Nels
in the George \Veatherholt home. children mo-tored to Eas~ett Sunday Mrs. Ax,"l Fre4ericlsson Sun~ay. thank those who made donations, plcmc, Sunday, gJ~en hby ~~e 1m· Jorgenson home Friday afternoon to

C. W. Anderson, Fred Chauman, to visit the former's parents and Mrs. C. R. ,ll:fJorg entertmned a and especially the ladies who so will· manuel LutherubC bUJ'~ • h e hroi see the new baby.
R. C. Chambers and Robert Green friends. number of little friends of her ingly helped conduct the sale. ~?Ir:; rende:e; Yh ?t h ted sc oOh Arthur Ehichester came Saturday
accompanied ten c81'10ads of cattle l'II;1-. and Mrs. Roy E. Jo-hnson, daughter, Elaine, and some of the __ ~ ~ h~e~ an t~ e c ~Ir s owe :uc night to~pend a few days with his;
to Siou:!!: City Sund~y evening., Miss Merle Johnson and M.iss Pho~b: mother.s at a little birthday party at Concordia Lutberan Churcb. j~~~d.u _xr~:~f:1 ~?mew:osll:-~cd ::d cousin,- Francis Lindsay.

A numb.er of relatives and fnends Peterson motored to SIOUX Cl.t~ her home n.ronday afternoon. A (Rev. P, Pearson, Pastor.) the Ladies' Aid served lUncheon !'IIr. and Mrs. Ireland and daugh-
gathered In the Wm. Marotz bome Thursday.. two-course luncheon was served. Sunday, June 22: which was well patronized as well as tel', Clara, spent Sunday afternoon
Sand ~- e"euing ----It.......waufr. aJld Mrs. Helen Marshall who had The beautiful cake with the four Sunday school, 10 a. m. the fishing pond etc. 'Visitors were in. the Ernfrid AUvin home.

:~~ive~:;~~Z's fourteenth weddi~g .~::nw:i:~t:n;'a:r~,npd:ss~~~:/~~t:~~ ~;:c~~~~ °f~/t~a~~~:rec:.nterof at- O~:~:i~~\;:e:te':·~oa~~e;:::e~~~m _~~~S~~~e;r~~ar~;n::~~~ons,~ltona ch;r~~r~u:~=y~~te~~~~ho:tac~:~:: '~~.
Mrs. Anna Scheurich" and Mrs. roll Saturday. , Mrs. Gust Carlson entertained a Midsummer day, June 24, Sunday . v= of the storm Saturday night.

Casper Walker returned home Wed- Carl Pearson motored to Wayne dozen guesh at her home ~iday ~f- Bchool picnic in the park. Every- J. r.... .Rohert Johnson_!came Wednesday
llesday from Chieago after a f~w Friday to be present· at the home- ternoon in honol" of her slster, Jl.fJss body cordially invitl.td. ...... E e _.1. I '""" evening _to Mrs. Lillie Morse's home
dars' visit with relatives there. MI~s coming and banquet at tbe college Tilda Anderson, who has been home l a8L enna to help with the farm work._
Anna Scheurich returned home with in the evening. . for a vacation, and who goes back Northwest. Wakefield (By Mrs. W. E. Lindsay.) Mr. and 1'oIr~. Net!l GhmqiJist and

th~;. and Mrs. Gurney menshoo! fO~rNf~~o~ir:~t~~~~a~;l~~~~.C~:= :iom:;~o~~e:~~~~~~~~s~~~.a ~v~~ , (By Mrs. W: C. Ring) f:.~~~ ;:~~~nS~~:~~ui~{n~:~::e~
---- :~~~~_a;~cNi'e~~r::~i~;:a;~ln~~~!f:~n~tout on a short fish- co~r:: ;~~1~1~:~ ~h~s ~~._ -~skWk is s a few :~~p~r~ensP;:~e~und~ ~ the te:;::r~hef~~~l~~:l o:f Br:~naAI~; _

the Arthur Klug home lIfr. and August Johnson and, daughters, tery assocfahon held their ~early days at the W C Rmg~o~e R ~ml1 Von Segge pent Monday Scott ~r Sunday afternoon. •
Mrs Benshoof \\ere ac,compallied Esther and Ah;a, of Hartington, meetmg In the basement of the Lu· Dahlgren Bros and CI~ aoc: M~~ foreb eo. Bruns bome !lrr~. Fay Stiles and MISS Myrtle- .--;:' '"'-
bome b~' Lloyd Klug came to spend Sunday at the N 0 ~heran church Wednesday afternoon ~IPped hogs to SIOUX Y - Ted MJontgomery spent Saturday PhIlbm were callers in -the Geo. -0:

ga;e~e~~s~~n~l~~u~~~~~d~~~;t:r~:~= An:::o~iahr::et Palmer and MISS ;~s~a~~:re:~ow~~~: ;;;r~~"f:rb::~ IiI' and Mrs Aaron ~elgre~w~~e mg~\ant S:nday With ~p~a~Io~ B~~~=!I~~~e~~r:::~__ .-:5
eral weeks' Illne~s Funeral sernees Edna Smith came from Wayne to \ery successful Officers ",ere all ~~ndar afte~oo-~ VlSl. ora a e ner a ~es~n a~a,Yth:asE~ere~tn La~; famIly of Pilger spent Monday even.-
"ere held at Norfolk Monday and spend the week-end bere wl.th rela- reelected by Unallimous vote as e~e~e 0: k d Ebh h g Img In the home of

:;:r~l~~h~te:d~s~~~s.swedishcem· tl\:r a::d f~:~dHD A Paul motored Le~:'n~a~~: ~:ttl:n:ra~~~~y,F;~ sp:~~s W~d~esd:;c :~~er::on WIt: o~~ and ilIr~ John L~ndsay ;:od !tl:~~~.and Mrs Nels _
Mr and Mrs. Earl E Potter and to Y,"a)'1le last Tuesday afternoon and Mrl!. Elld Orcutt, nfrs. D. A. Mr~ Chad ~even; h B t d ~mllYh spent Vi ednesday n the family and WIll Parks spen

~l~r~~~as; ~oot~~:~tt~~an~~t~~r~s i:a;:;en: ~~s:~neral of the late r:~~' ~~:e ~enr~ ~~~eD~~:~~~r;~~ faml~Y ~nere S~nda; dmn:~g~::St:~t ~~ :~~ Mrs Rny. Gamble and ~~~e evenIng in the Lyle Gamble>_ _

slster-m law, Mrs Sam Nelson, and Harry Bose and hIS brothers, Al~ "ent to Norfolk n.ronday to attend th~lA. J~kson home d fumdy spent Frtday III the J. S Th~ Ladles' Aid society mll meet ~ ~
two children Mr~ Sam Nelson and fred, Herman and Clarence, were the funeral Ol-tne late wn on 1'.---a d h ts n t 1. a R I h WI rs e e e e ~~
dnldren returned home 'l';xth tbem Sunday -afternoon Vlsitors at the who was aCCidentally killed Satur· ~::YA~~e~~:~~~yh:~et gues a sp:~~g,Fr:~~~ l'I:~~~~n:n Ins~~~ ~h~s: afternoon, June 26. Speclal_~g.: _..,...~

FerdlDand Ludwig p6dall. GU::r.K:~erM~:m~arfield Swanson dari:r. and Mrs C. ff Tuttle and St~~~~/~~r:ls~nJ;;er:f~~:~~~~~~ Jo~~on h:~~ Roy Ireland were lS i~.b:n~o~;~ Everett Lindsay and _ ~7.. ~
dll~~~~~~o:~et~:~r:Il:;~tIC~f~~= ;~~s.. c:~::e~'un~~: ~~~orsS:~n~~: ~~:::~~d ~~~~I;r~~r~n~~~n~~r:V~:d !?M:~ta~~e:~~~illR~~:; ~O:ee·up callers ~~ th:rs~. C. Charles hOlVe ;:rt~:~eif~~r; ~~~ ~~hU~eC~ :~:
theran church for Ferdlllllnd ~odo~. Da\cc Bloom home Mrs O. E. Ma1'Vln started Saturday from LyonS to viSit relatives and to M~day evendng

L dia. Shulte were chester spent Sunday e~emng in the ,

;e~~ *:sd ~. t~e ~~~I~:,~~:dn:~:a; at I1~~e ~~C~ewo~o h~:sd:Ue:~te;:s~i:: :::~~~a~:tl~~p;~;a:n~~gatof~:at~~~ :~d s:r~l::ll~~eo~~~~ci calI~~in t~~ He:ry Lage home Sat. W. E. Lmdsay home "
nlornmg, June 11. He "as 75 ye~rs! Laura -Jordan, left. Tuesday ~orn- i~o;w.stone__NatlnnaL:P: rk and ',':';' urday ~vemng. _" is~ Card of Tbank;;"" ";;.,:.:

_ ~tM~t~a~b~ 17 days old at the bm~ ingG.fO~.L~notn70~~: .j~{[us Dahlberg ~~~~ ~::e;~;i~~~:~~hth~~~~:" "'. , 1!p.e~rF:l:;[;f~~:n.~n.. the Will th::S ;';~hma~y td~~e::~S~.ei~~:J:,~ .';t~
• ~e teave~t~.~ouR~h~~·a~tH:~ and Wm. Sal.m0n _~ent to Omaha day saying t1}i~/~~re ,in. the st;iP" E; 1?ac~el) ~n9, ,Hlggms 1l0me• -rs.' Jim Nelson and ing beautiful floral -tribute,a., l!-t.~e-~.
~~ of H~skins Mrs. F. C. Monday mornmg ~o serve as mem- where the torpad~.,_.s!~cl'..at Kim- . WaUfl,ce .Rmg f~· andt~! day. -evening in the time of our recent hereavement-'ljl,O

man 0 Pi I' e M~8 'F HE.... bel'!! of the grand Jury. ball, ,So D., a.nd, 8a:w" DutIdm~ un_ SJou~ City; on am y spe~ un. _ the deat -
Ander~M:s~ Ma~~~ Wichert of·Not- • Leslie PhillipJJ and family of Bel. roofed, trees tom;:t9._pteCes .or up_ Thur:sday..:',::':'- '.' '" .' ": J Ray Gamble,h~~e.. f "Ra d I h is mother. Alexander
~nlkat:! d George Podoll Wm. Po': den, and lIfr. and Mrs. Will MItch· rooted, but they' escaped ,without, -, Little"'n!arlon June.Miller, daugh-. E~c:lyn ~aYI~d 0.."" "thnhOp 'unt Scott, Mrs. Henry:

__ d~Il';;d'Mrs. c. F, 'Hoffm~n of Bush- ell of~aurel, .8~ent last Tuesday injury. ,~' .' .,':;, - t~r:.'o!~iMr;":, s,D;d :Mrs,· E •."/E. Miller, ;r:: ~: 11Ir~:nd~YS WI er a 'Warren~Emery,'~nr.~.
nell, Nebraska. Burial was made in at., t~e .1"'.1.: Ph1lbps home; -!J!h seored'~OO,'.p,er~.cep.t ~~the.b8bY con· Mr.. a~d Mrs. Ray Gamble. and and Mrs. Rose Sc~tt.;

the Winside cemetery. . .ca~:ss~~~;:/~e~::~;,~; ~~~:t feM~~~~'i::' ~~h::\}~~e;e~~nt fa~UY sp~nt' M~n:al evening in the Fu~ilui;;·~t··
Klee,~lanl'.Grimi:u: the hOn1e!::'of- Cfitis--":Peterson-.~d-. . _. '.' _ dAY-mD~ AEf~,r~h~~hs e~m~n ,,_' anclS

A,ver'l pretty wedding took place Wed Peterson, and Dthee~~labv~s. u:ett", and-_- altboug ...,many.<~f. t~~ BP9nS6: to;. a,c.rnessage tellmg of t~e . - -·t T da ith Mr. and

~~~teo~;:s'iti~:a~~J~;J:t.~b:~:U:U~mo~~r::;ro~~:,:~.n a~d ¥r.· VanHorn ~~untry, folks were~un8ble.-~o(get'J~ t'~.:~::'::~~o:3~~~~~,~_,~b~.~~,~r,.,~W.ill .~r;s~B;iliP~~s~s Y W , .

:Margarete 'Grim~, da.ughier~Of··Ft!;!a .ryIol·.ning in the ~of ',>~Mrs•.1,Hep.rye 'Ecbten~~p ,~a/>"re .•....' Rev. _an.d.,~ . t- S t:". R't).

il;=;#g~:~t~~.~~~~~-O:-n~i~ ~d ~iii '~~~~~~~'~~i~~~"~~~~a~~:r~"'~ilers::~i
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'Wayne's Cash Clo~hiers

Prices $12.50 to $15.00

Gamble & Senter

Special Offering

Palm Beach Suits
--llii;;;-are-suitsmaaeOJ'tneoYiglmrt

Palm Beaeh -eloth--u> our own specific.a
tions---hence excellent tailoring combin
ed with good style and good fabric. So
unusual was the price to us -that we're
now offering the,;e suits at' the lowest
quoted in years.

WAYNE HERALD. THU~SDAYi JUNE 19,1924

y!ayn~; Nebraaka

Beauty - Power - Silence
The FAN ThAt B.. ·Them All

dnesday and Thursday

Carhart Hardware Co.

_"_ ·Also FOl< New.
Admission 10 and 30 Cenh

Benefit for the Legion

REGINAL DENNY--
The Star of the Ll!atber PllIb.

--eF-S .in

Monday and .luellday
The American Leglotl Pic;ltlre

"The Whipping
B08S"

f M' V'rginia BoweD. UU.til S.atur~ weeks; Her plans after tb.at fl,re 'n.,.'t'h.'.Pu.rpose: 0.£ makiD..ir.,a :r:aisa. out--of.
~ay~ IS.S I, ._.' S to ~~;ed~~~~i~~~;. th~Ii~~i1~~:I~~ ~:: ;~:~iOnb~~'~·e ~h!~~r~f~~~f;~~~;:~k

Rollle W'. Ley arnved ~ome . a county the past year. 'out a pedlar's lIcense, but matead of
u.:r:d~ ~OrDlI!g_ !!~m~ ~IP~~~Io- --Ml:s.---Yi.~~Mrs;Ma,:. going ~~to ~he p~ddling bu'siness he
nOWTI, Neb,_. . Young and Mrs. Anna GamDTeJOlin- :3tarte(f'a-game---wI~t-hree-sbeRs---an.

Tano·.hi-Thursday Frank Erxlebe.n, coun~ commlS- son went to Norfolk Friday after.la little ba~. People were,made to
sioner, went to Lmcoln Friday after- noon. believe that the ball was under a

Last Day noon on business. ..~-- . Dr; C, T, Ingham, A. R. Davis, J.I certai;' shell. One ,man bet ..$.5.00
GEORGE WALSH .' If your real estate. Joan IS due or H. Kemp and J. E.. MilIer drov~ to I that It was t~ere, Behold, It was

BESSIE LOVE can be paid, I can savc you money. Lake 'Andes, S. D., Wednesday of not there, as It appeared F!Jen the
CARMEL MEYERS John H. ltoper, Dodge, Nebraska. la8t week and spent a few days fish- 8hell was raised, and the man lost

dThe Sfu~-; of De.. l>liss Netha Wright who spe~l;~: in~IiSs Wifma Gildersleeve who I ~~"wn~.~~e~on'~~~; j;,~\S~:e i~~~~
• " winter in Wyoming, is homQ and, 1~ taught in Leadville, Colo., the past Iwhich was applicable, Pretty soon

Also S~~~~ Picture at~~~,in~a:I~;ri~~a~~:D~;~;~ttN~:'~~~~:~r d~~~ ;~hoD:::SJr~e:;ri;~~ti~;m:i~~ego~~~C~~, ~;dt~~o:~~~e::;~gWo:~~
Admiuion 10 and 2S Cenb ola, Iowa, sister of D. J. Cavan,au?~, last Thursday evening. !They \Vere st!irted on the road to-

Friday' and ~aturday i7::c.Saturda>' after u few daj's V1S.lt i~: :::~~~: ~~v:n~e~~rs::~~g~~te~t IW1!:~~S t~~\~~~~~'t aid of Squi~'e Bar~
---------p:o~GRI-~-- • '~HTe----s-teele-----wh~ght ·--Bres;,-l-ei'------p£i-i'k..--A--...te.nois~ri.tu.:t...:_b.gX>_l'(e..J:!!t:\.:~Jhis >y-eek been digging

~~Th~Cheat" ~:~~r~ fle~:'-~a~~ea:~S;o j':;:n;ih: ~:;o~~S~:eees~r~:~~~~~~~ i~~ g;:;;'~d if~l~; rn~~~~' =;~I;~U~~~?~s'SPi~':~:
summer. _ . :\frs. George T. Porter w.as 1D' and otherwlse .domg what lS needfuJ

.Dr. :o~n'g,_<!entul offlce.over the Sioux City Friday and Saturday to Ito build a stor;o eave. The cave. is
F:Irst ~atlOn-a1 Bank. ~pec18J atten~ be with her grandson, Prestori Por- now 'done, and IS a model, not of size
bon gIven to extractIOn of teeth. ter who is recovering from a mas- or beauty, but of ,,-ncb tremendous
Phont 307W, . m27tf toid operation in a hospital at that strength that it will laugh to scorn

Ci~:s~h~t~~~ :~~~rl~~S~ti.~~ ~::s~~ pla;~hOo Wasp: Editor E. W. !~~:m~~~~~~~~ :~:~~~u~~:;~~~a~h~~
W. Jones and other relalives here a Huse of the Wayne Herald was a: ning accompaniments, or even an

fe~Ii~:Yjo~~pth~aetu~:;~ey,return.ed ~~~ei~~~~:~i~or~~~:~ ~d~~:r ~~:~! :~r~~q~;e~am~~eT~:~~ew::~r~b~o~
Saturday mornlng from SIOUX City was enronte to Lincoln to be present I nado makes an advance on }'our
where s.he completed her j'ear 8.!1 at the graduation of bis-{jaughter, I works, let the family procession im_

_~c~'~~~::-:;~;;'~S eyes fi~ ~~~js~~~~~_-=~te~n_~e~:~;;~I:::~~~t~:;:fe~~~i~~ ~~:. co:nht~
and f~rnlShes g;lasses. Twenty years plete a four-year course at the un i- ed, to see-naTlfOile-tmve:- ,
~~!:e~ee. Prices mod~rate, Oppo- versity and he still has a younger a .march should ?e made to the ca,ve

SIt;.C~. ::~~~::~;d ~~;Y, W~~:~ ~:S~~;:~i:na~~h~~:~ it\\~~t~os~:~~~ 1:~: c~ller~:.v~n'~~ctt:~;~h~the~-i~~
left. Friday mornmg for De~ver,. that he works' like a trooper and Icession to move, that It WIll not oc-
where t.hey will att.end .the national gets out a splendid paper, cupy a very long space of time in
C"'lventlOn of the KlV;an.1s club. passing to any givnl point, Wben

COMING! Miss Josephine Schnener of. St. i snugly gathcred in your retreat let
"lH~i~.rR~~~;t%~iER" Paul, and Mr. and lIlrs. Lou ~amor i the storm howl and the world wag as

We Rl10 All Day the FO\lrtb ~~~a~v~o ~~~~~r~; t~: ~~;~:aw.c~n:; Early Day~ lit will. _

Matinee Every Saturday hO~:~e from' one.third to one-half ID Two COl1Dtie. 1_ In th~ot~~~::yoEc~:~ri~rwayne
~o~r~ ~~:ns~~;':5;dlshr: :~~~ on. yo~r paint hilL . WritG for o~r !county. Nebraska.
n~on'.•two shows e~ery night. prIce hst and free paint bo?k. It ~\lll From the Wayne Herald for July I ~n the matter of the estate of Pe-

, ,? b~~e::~\Jeb~cononJY Palnt Mjl;~f 14, 1904;, .. terT~:rs:~~t~ec~~se~'ebr~. e
:Mr, and Mrs. F, G. Philleo, Wss A man at.Lelgh has a chicken With Icounty sS'. .

£ ;; Faith and Franklin Phi1!eo return- four legs. To ;ll persons . terested ~ .

:OC~ ~~w~~st M~S~ur;.~~~ ~~~ gr~1~~:~~ he~ i~~~~~~~k t::r~a:e~~~s:'o .be est;~:: lind each 0 you are hereby
. . • from the college there last week. Maude Colbert o.f Hoskms ~av; a notified that Ida M. Robinson has fil-o 'DI!R1/lI Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Miller and party for Esther T~lson of Wmslde. ed a petition in this court, alleging

,~ ~ ~~~;e;':i~a;O~~ci~i~:u~;/a~:t~~ mo~'dL~~;:t~ne P~~~:st~ ~~~a~~a~~: ~~a:a~' ~ta~il~~;~~~~ ~;i~~~~:t~a:~; I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:
L. Leindecker went to Sioux CitY Sears und other relatives. Mrs. . ~ob~ Juhlin came from Kansas to 8th, 1924, and that said estate is Notice of Hearing. that Allen L. Jones departed this life

Saturday. Miller is a daughter of Mrs: Sears. vISIt. hiS parents, )Ir. and Mrs. N. J. wholly unadministered, and praying In the cOunty court of Wayne intestate on or about the 19th day

F1da:'af~~~e~o::ent to SioJiX City te;~~~ JfO;·L~:S~~a~~~n~~~~.,a~ JU~~. and Mrs.. Clyde Oman have f:~dt~~ ~~:~=a~~ro~~\~~isR~;; co~~trheN;~~:~~'ftbe estate of AI- f:gll~?~bfe;2t~ ~~~01~~~n:d:i~\s~:
Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist. Of. visit ber daughter, Mrs. Gerald P?r- bee!". in St. LoUIS to atteRd th~ eX-I of .said estate. Hearing will be had len L. Jones, deceased. tor of said estate. Hearing will be

fiCMf:aon:r:I~~re~:~~~d;9~"as ablege~ ~~r·farM::.srO~~o~i:;a~ya~c:rm~:~_li~~ po~;~~n'Henrietta Hansen. went to ~~unS:;dco~t~~~mb~~'O;a;:,.. ~; ~~: co:;~t~, ~~te, of Nebraska, Wayne ~:~n~~ S:~~Je~~i~~bi~fOWa~e~t~~~
::~,edn:~ t;:~~. L.Btin in Ravenna, la~i:ayr:~;~::on'Skavlan, ~ountf :~~r'S~~~ht:~, ~ee her s~er, Mrs. ;:~.da.y of June, 1924, fl.! 10 o'clock est~~e:ally~~:s~~:hi~~~~~~~r~nh:i.e~ ~~~~~t0: 0~~l~c~7~~ m~ay of June,

Mjge Verna Smith of Tilden who Red CToss nurse the past year, went Dr. J .. J. WillIams read a pa.ne)" (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, by notified that Fred D. Wolt bas J. M. Cherry, County JUdg~,
attended the homecoming events at to Omaha Saturday to attend a nur~ before the Elkh~rn Va!.!~~ MedICal jl2t3 County Judge. filed a petition in said court alleging (Seal) J12t3
the State Normal Friday was a guest sea' training scbool for a couple of society meeting In Norfolk. _ L: ~.

. . . ~:~:f:u~~c~r.~:i:.;'~~:,~·o~ ~~ iimlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIIlllIIIIIlllIlIlIIIIllllIIIlIlIIlllIIlIIlIlIIIlIIlI1I1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!§
• William Englert of Srokane, I§5 !2

~isa~{e~:,m:t~r~~JV~~~ ~~e~hb:::..me of §§ >, CELEBRATE §
uriss Caroline Stringer will be == 5.

head of the biology department in == ==
th~t~~a~:n~i~'~c~:l~~~ n~i~~e~~~m i~ ~
Ponca with :Mrs. Norris and il-liss Eth_1 == ==
~KoITi~~oh~be~iliero~si~.~ §
~ = =The new Methodist church lit Bee· == ==
:~~~ ;~:Si~~~~a~~:~r,R::~~in~' ;i~h ~ ~
the service. == ==

The Fremont school has decided == ==
to abandon the vertical sj'stem of == '5.
writing after having taught it for :E' ==
s<e~;:~U~e~~~dberg of Chicago, bro~ ~.. §
ther of Attorney Lundberg of Wayne E" §
and -Editor Lundberg of Carroll, == s-
came for a-visit. , == ==

Vaughn Williams has returned to == ==
~~~::~:~~\::ndi~~ ;i~~ ~~~~n:: ~ ~ ~
his home in. Carroll. " == -=

~ev. A. F. Ernst of·Chicag.tr,-!or- == ==
mer\pastor here, will preacb at the == ~T ...... ==
Presbyterian church. He is here to = ~~ ==
Vi~o~~ ~IIe~~'e~;nG~:ve emo~~~' the 5 '~ =
barber shop in ,Carroll to the back == .__
~~~~; ~~,::dth:il~t~:;<l,t~u~;~~!_ With the American Legion .=m__
_ A -daughter was born July 7, 190:

i
IS::: ~

~::~i£:~;~~;;:::i;::~~;i:u~; I 24 -R'·0·und··s',' -Box·ln·g- 2'4'. i-8, 1904 and a d~ughter was born == _ _ :=
July 9, 1904... to Mr, and ·Mrs. Carl == "'. ==_
Buss, also of Hoskins. 5.. . _ ----, . ==

>{I 01< 'II.,

IT won't if you have aWes.
tinghouse Fan. - There's
·nothjng like it for a normal '
puis~lln hot days and nights.

--'l'<rl<eep-lit,.1<eep <:OOl-witha.



_~~_,",_== '::-c~'---- __ ~ :.:_-,-c -=='7--...;--.:...--=- __--=;:...~----~,_=___=___-=-- .•--=-----~-
------------- ---- - ~~,,~t~;~~=



Bea
Locttted .m

BAKER

Ear,-No

We A,re He

Need .1/!yth,

H~

-:Bind

Office 44

Residence 346

Dr. T. T

Phone 125

({/!l'========

We have just received a cal'
length and strength,

Our stGCk of J\IcCormick-Dee]
Don't fool away your time \Yith (

Come
to

Wayne

The Pmgl'am

First National Bank
Oldest Bank in Wayne Coun~

"!:a:',-J1e, Nebra~ / ,

At Last!

Hot Weather is H~re

The.Easy Chair of Savings
When old age comes on and there's an easy chair
for the declining years, what a comfort a heal
thy Savings Account is! That's made possilile
by starting with a very small sum and building
for the MID'll by consistent deposits, Why))o£
see us to,day?

-Feliow---t-he~r~wd--ai
tr{.P===========,.¥',d",.

"Good Equipment ]\

}\ollie W. Ley, Ca~hier

H. Lundberg, .-\ss't Cashier

You'd be surprised
to know how inex·
pensi~l;}' this and
lOO.l1Y other Curtis
ideas can be_ put
right .. into - yom"
o,vn home.

Other similar
items. for every
room in the house,
designed by prom-
in e n t- architects, "
are described and
illustrated in liter
ature- we h a'v e
available.

Let us explain- '- -Be pJoepUJoed FOJoIt
how you can save'
money and beauti~

l~lif~llrc':Jj~ Get your .oxfords and athletic union suits,
Woodwork. the new shirt with or without tile conaro

Come in- and let
us talk it over, Our ,New Palm Beach Suits ,and
~~~c_e_c_os~~ no~:;; St!'aw Hat.

sutt"";:;,"", ~ Odd ~rous~I;~;:'lld'-Shoes,

CIi!ibi:
r
"I ;;~:;~ '~~;i:

Lbr. ~~.'~ul"¥·~='=';':;;"~="='?==:~W,i,j..",a"",;""ne,f'''''s-",L=ea=d:;;i;,ng=·==-C;=10~.. ~""h"=~e=1~,,,'L",i:'",'"";:.:;,=;0..- =#=04'.

.,J,>···..•··,~;~~~">\.~~:=·:::!~~-=:~ ..c.~_·~ gJl~~rtit J~ --l~¥Cj~

Let a SavillgsArCOltllt
Stmot YOlllO Success

Henry Le~', PI'esident
,C. A. Chace, Vice President

Alexandet Halimton, the fir;:;t secretary of the treasury of our country and
one of Jhe signers of the Declaration of Independence-spoke \visely when he
said the above, It's one of the principle:> for a sllcces"ful Savings Account. It

lis one of the pillars upon \vhich riches are built. It marks the start of every
great fortune.in this country, And a Savings Account in this strong bank is an
~ssura.n'Ce for the future, You may start ",jth one dollar and follow it up with
consistent deposits, You'll be surprised at its growth ,vhen combined with the
interest we give.

State Bank of Wayne

"It is often easier to keep
part of what one

has than to get
, what one haS,not:

I ,. '._.~ C#lexanJerlfmnilton

PAGE FOUR
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-ancl~

~W~ynel
Two Good

Places
to

------Eat-

The Gem Cafe-
If you want service' and .satisfaction
~y om meals and'l1illCIT"'e"s.----!f--1.--

t'isit Os Bie-YOrll'Ui-- -

~==============i'?

a"
.human

Only a peliwnal exammat10 1 em sho\\ the
nature of \oUt houble, how <::elJOlls \our condl
"tion is, and what you can expect from Chiroprac
tic Adjustments.

I1)'oIT"\\'fTTCO:ri1eTIl-fOYaI1~(IY[fllriTI'atro-n-;-wtrre-h-~

i~ always without charge-you will be told the
cause ot' your disease am! -how Chiropraciic \\'ill
remo\'e thnt cause. ' :ulany patients suffering from
.':o-called "chronic" diseases have been cured
quickly and pcrmur:ently.,

Please come and judge fOl', ,Yourself.

:wAYNE. HERALD, THURS!>AY, JUNE 19, 19.24".

Here to Seroe You If You

,tiling in the Implement Line

lay Tools

~d_-Celebrate.the-F1>urthat
+,--" . .l ". ..... '. . .•

'MaKes a Good Farmer Better" 1·· R~~~T~C r·
_di!1_g_Twi_rr~__ I I .
:ur load of McCormick-Deering twine, guaranteed I

leering and Delnpster hay tools is still complete.
:h old worn out equipment.

MRS. V. H. FRENCH
Proprietor

Will make your hair easy to care for and attrac
tive. ~ The way y.our hair is kept, helps make your
perso.nality. For ~nhancing beauty try OU! soft
-water shampoos~rceIli?gand bobbing. ._

If )Iou _aJ:'.7/~rOUbl~d ~ 'th skin and scalp dis-'
eases lEit'uur specialist tre ,YQ).!. __

\Ve are equipped to giv you first class service. '

rk by Special Appoinh~~nt

French Beauty
Parlor

Responsibility

Exclusive Optometrist

At Fanske's Store Each Saturday and Mqnday

Wayne, NebraJika

Dr. E. E. Simmons

Knowing the vital relationship of
yom eyesight to the entire mental
and physical system of the body we
,recognize the grave responsibility
which we assume when undertaking
to care for yom eyesight.

Om eye service to you is goVerned
accordingly. It is baged entirely up
on personal. individuall'equireIlJe_nj;s.
A host of those whom we have served
will attest to this fact.

~r;====c==c========~

Phone
365J

Wfl:yp.e,
Nebraska

'Wayne, Neb.

R. C. Hahlbeck

Phone .t9W·

DRS. LEWIS & LEWIS
CHIROPRACTORS

I have Benjamin Moore Paints.
White Lead, L~pseed Oil, Mur..
esco, Floor Wax, and Distinc~

tive Wall Papers. P:~ -:~ -;.

vVonderful
Transformation

That is what paint 01' paper, skill
fully applied, will do ..for your home.

_ Before painting inside or outside or
- before any kind of decorating, I make

careful preparation of the surface
which is supremely important in do
ing a well finished job. See my com
pleteci work as proof of what I can
and will do for yclU.

~============,d'?

Phone
. 308

Better Paint~~f{~per-=--~~ ,
Barker~Ev.a.ns paints, known for ~heir-quklity, .are:.cheap~
er ana-b'etter. Don't let a big, paint bill worry' yC!u. If·.
'y'OUl' buildings ne~df a fresh coat to...'prese~e and fre~h~.tJ;t~p:a!
let us figure with you -Q~~R~R:l!1VANSPRODUCT~

Wairne Grain and Coal',---Cc.,..,--'~~-
CARL'MADSEN.Owper .

. Phone··60.

Wayne, Neb.

.,

Remember
We Have Repairs for All

Machines

Meyer & Bichel

Skillful Care of 
Hair and Skin

'Specializing in

",1•....

~ose and Throat

will add much to your personal charm.
L FUnacial and sc.alp treatments" and
V marcetlillg two,. efficient operators are-

ofoAP're to-Berl&._ ~""p-u. _. ,

Try O-ur .AiCls to Beauty and Enjoy
Personal C~arm.

eauty Parlor-
~djn' fhe Jeffries' Style Shop'

i{E~~~ MJ~THER. Props. ~ Wayne, Neb.

-W~-y-n€,--Neb.- _

f.]ones



All Cars in Running Order

Sal~ Held at the Ford barage

-Other Cars

r

-~

-FEDERA~-
/ArmY,SfQr~~;/

~ :_~ Witl{thEf ¥eilo~ !FfriJ·f -

Will Sell Rain 01' Shine

One 1919 seven-passenger King, eight cyl.
Olle 1919 Hupl'iwbile
TWG 1919 Dort. .
OIle !917 scven-passengel" Chandler.

....uumunuuuuJ

Begins Promptly at 2:00 o;clock p. m.

WAYNE HERAL_D. THURSDAY, J l1NE:19!: 19~~

One Chevrolet.
One 1919 Scripp,s Booth.
One 1921 Mitchell.
One 1919 Oldsmobile, eight cylinder.

, ' ,,£ords L

One 1921 ;OI'd'Touring with stttel~. '2J, On:~-;nO Ford Touring.
One 1918 Ford Sedan. -Three 1917 Ford Tourings.
One 1923 Four-door Sedan. One Tudor Sedan.
Two Ford Speedsters. One 1924 Ford Coupe.

A Numbel; of These Fords are Practically New

,..
"PAGE SIX
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y " U h Sioux· Cit

l~~ ~
-~--'--------

POWER Plu:s-
fully precisioned cylinders
and pistons, perfectly bal
anced reciprocating parts, '"
and specially prJ~scribed

Studebaker steels.

,;".plus obvious qualify in
every detail: hand-tailored
top and side curtains; last·
ing, durable, genuine_leather
upholstery. Carefully se·
Jected fittings, lustrous black
enamel finish.

These are a feY' of the "plus'~

features that make theStude
baker Light-Six an inv.e$t.
mp.nt-not merely an expt!li.
diture. A car of recognized
value that commands, at aU
times, the top price and ready

_sale in the used car market.

-plus_ extraordin~ry. rid
ing comfort - the comfort
that comes of correct design;
scientific balance; plenty of
room--in both the front and
rear seats; deep, luxurious
cushions and long, strong,
resilient sefui~ellipticsprings.

Trn! World's LaTgen
ProdUCeTof

QlUIlityAut'amobiles

-plus instant get-away,
smooth, vibrationless per·
formance at all speeds; a fea
ture due to a specially de
signed crankshaft, machined
on all surfaces - a feature
found in no competitive cat:

TOURIN~·nder .$2,500.

-plUs long life and de$1 .45 pendabilit}', due to four large
f. o. b. factory crankshaft bearings, care.

and mail to STUDEBAKER; South
Bend, Indiana, for interesting bOok that
tells you the important points to con
sider in selecting an automobile.
N=· · I

GRADUATE M~ E. Way Auto-Co:
Wayne, Nebraska

TEAR OFF S COUPON

Addr'ess ~----_1

Flynn Commission
Company

301 Exchange Bldg.
Sioux City, Iowa

Au<0-9239 ---- -BeI1361

For Real Service
and High Sales

CATTLE HOGS SHEEP

A dog fins an empty spaee
in a man's life-espellially a
"hot dog."

_and the man whp spends his
money here is "always sure of
aetting ,lyle'S that .parkle, pat
tern. that delight-:..,.t price.
that appeal.

THAT'S OUR STORY IN
A NUTSHELL

The Touring Cat

$295
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'DANCEI
At Pavilion five and one-half miles
. south. of Wayne

~. Friday Evenil1g, June 20 .
~ _~ Music by

--~Pieee Orehtistra
One of the roost popular dance orchestras in the

·country today. - _-"_
BEST-Music .to Dance By. 
BEST:-fI90r to Dance On.


